
ASHLAND TIDINGS HYMENEAL BREVITIES. HERE AND THERE PERSONAL. City Council Proceed

Friday October 17, lf<90

Milliner) and Dreaamsking.
We invite the ladies to call at our 

rooms at the Ashland Hotel and ex
amine our trimmed hats and bonnets. 

Mas. E. B. Christian. 
Miss M. M. Tiefs.
‘T” Here.

The lihii«« of lire M. E. Church will 
give a "U" »oeial at tbe church next 
W«MiD«xklay eveuiug, Oct. 22«1. Dou't 
fail to come ami “C” what it is. Sup
per au«l program.

Farm fur Rent.
For Rent a fine farm near Ashland 

- contains over 500 aertts, 200 acres iu 
cultivation; an apple orchard of 12 or 
14 acres aud sonii" five acres in prunes 
and plums. Fine ganieu land and 
abiuidauce of water for irrigation. 
Fair buildings for all purpotwe.

For tei ms aud other information, in
quire at the Tidings offic«».

Meeting of Citizen* Wanted.
The committee in eburge of the re

cent improvement work on the Ash
land Pelican Bay road, desire to meet 
the citizens of Ashland who are inter
ested in such work, at the city council 
rxinw this i Friday) evening, Oct. 17th, 
at 7:30 o’clock, wnen the committee 
will present their report and the citi
zens can determine what further action 
is necessary to be taken.

hiBjMS'tion. Company!
All memliere of Company D, 2d 

Inf., O. N. G., are tirg-ntly requested 
to I»» present at the armory next Tues
day evening, Oct. 21st, to meet Lieu
tenant-Colonel Lovell, acting com
manding officer of the regiment, who 
will make an official inspection of 
Company D. Let every member ex
ert himself to lie preseut anil to see 
that every other inemlier is also pres
ent. By order of the commanding 
officer Co. D.

The Blue (travel Mines.
Jillaon A Co. are all ready to resume 

operations at their mines as soon as 
the fall ruius give them a little more 
water. Mr. Jillson returned recently 
from San Francis«'«», whither be ha«i 
gone with the gold taken from the 
mine at the clean-up after the first 
eoason's rnn. He timls interest in the 
Siskiyou county blue gravel mines in- 
creasing among mining men in the 
city.

It is rumored that the Black Jack 
company has l»een offered $75.000 for 
its mine, tn which conskiemble pros
pect work bus been, done, and that the 
company lias refused to sell at that 
price, and will put in a $10,000 plant 
in tile spring, so that the mine may be 
worked to lie tier advantage.

Real Estate Sales.
Welborn Beeson has sold twenty- 

live acres of his farm on Wagner ereek 
to Mr. J. E. Foe«, of Berkeley, Cal.; 
consideration, 84.000. Mr. Foss was 
one of the early settlers of this valley, 
and was a partner of Mr. Be-son when 
the latter was improving this farm. 
In fact, Mr. Foss did a large part of 
the work of grubbing and clearing the 
very acres he has now bought for a 
home for himself, after having resided 
down in California for a uumber of 
years, and having accumulated con
siderable means there. Mr. Beesou 
has sold the tract of land upon which 
are nearly all of his building improve
ments aud bis orchards, but he has 
about IMG acres of good land left, and 
will begin to improve tine soon.

W. N. Luckey reports the following 
sale; John Rice to W. F. Holbert, ten 
acres of the Pattou tract south of Ash
land; consideration, $600.

MIl-KLESON—CHAPMAN. «
The hall of t bs IL !>«xyea Degree 

ltxlge of this place has <>een the scene 
of many pleasant Social events, but 
none more interesting than that 
of last Tuesday evening, in which a 
wedding player! the chief part. In 
the presence of tue memliers of the 
bxlge and a few invited guests, Mr. M. 
Mickleson ami Miss Victoria Chap
man were joined in marriage, .Justice 
Milton Berry performing the cere
mony at 6:30 o'clock, following the 
effusive congratulations, a most elab
orate supper was served to the large 
number of persons present. ~_
bridegroom had prevailed upou Mrs. 
Abram Bish to prepare the sapper, 
aud it was the general verdict that l.e 
lire! picketi ont one of th«' tx-st cooks 
iu Oregon in that instance, whether 
he iiaa in bis matrimonial choice or 
not. After the ball bad been cleared 
of the tables the bride was initiated 
in the order of Rebeccas.

The bridegroom is one of the early 
residents of Ashland, ami it was sup- 
p<»sed till recently that he was prtxtf 
against the attractions of feminine 
lovlinesa, but, like many others he lias 
at last realized how much time he has 
been wanting on the desert air. The 
bride is the sister of Daul, ami H. H. 
Chapman, aud her home has b*'eu 
with the latter for a number of years.

(The Tidings scknowle«lg.>s tiie re
ceipt of enke and oomplnm'Uts, and 
joins the many friends of the wedded 
couple in wishes for their happinees.)

WHEELER PERSON.
At Grant’s Pass, Wednesday, Oct. 

l.»tb, Mr. Rosctie W. Person and Miss 
Elva Wheeler, Ixith of that city, were 
joined in marriage. The bride, who 
was formerly a reeideut, of Ash lam 1, 
h>M many friends here who will learn 
with interest of the auspicious event.

•SCOTT- PENNEBAK HR.
The I’enuebaker ranch was a scene 

of festivity last Tuesday, «lccasioned by 
th«1 marriage <>( the youngest daughter 
-May. to Mr. Sherman J. Sc >tt, of 
Albina. Th«- ceremony was performed 
by Rev. F. K. Van Taaeel, of Ashland, 
at 2 o'clock p. m., the witness«« lieing 
principally meiuliers of the family. 
The bride was lovely :is a queen, ami 
no one appreciated that fiu't more than 
the lucky fellow who bore the prize 
away from ns to his northern home a 
few hours afterward.

Congratulations over, the company 
sat down to a rich repast, the special 
attraction of which seemed to be a 
huge turk'-v, whose brown ami basted 
sides invited the appetites of the boys, 
if uot others. A coloring of sadm-s.-t 
wae given to th«' occasion by the infirm 
health of the mother of the bride, and 
also by the alisetioe of two memliers of 
the family, (t was r-'lii-ved, however, 
by the fact that Mrs. Pennebaker. who 
has been ill for th«' year past, was able 
to sit up aud witness th«' ceremony, 
ami also partake of the dinner with the 
rest,

Several fine presents, aud some of 
great utility, were left upou the table. 
It is seldom we see two young people 
of greater worth and proniis«' start out 
in life together. Scribe.

The

The Sew Road to Fort Klamath
The following letter received 

week by G. F. Billiugs. shows that the 
people at the eastern end of the Fort 
Kiamath road have kept their promise 
to improve their end of the road if the 
Ashland people would improve the 
western end between Dead Indian 
and Pelican bay:

Pelican Bat, Oct. 10, 1890. 
Prof. G. F. Billings,

Ashland, Or.
Sir:-We have completed an excel

lent wagon grade (of not to exceed 10 
inches pr rod) in climbing the entire 
mountain between here and Rock
creek, or, virtually lietween this place 
and the Fort, by continuing around 
the spurs near the lake, and nre prom
ised sufficient help to carry it through 
to Cherry creek 6oon. As everyone 
here is very busy preparing for win
ter, it is slow getting the necessary 
aid, still we exjiect a good road in dne 
time. Resp’y Yours,

H. G. Faiwui, 
Linkville, Or.

this

*

F.

lx>ys

Mather gloves take the cuke.
Farm for rent. Apply to G. 

Billings.
District teachere’ institute will l»e 

held iu Aaiilaiid next week.
Tbe pay car made the railroad 

ernile along tbe roa«l this week.
\V. II. Shepherd is building a new 

house at his pla«« on Emigrant creek.
A. F. Hnut will buy up mutton 

«11»«?!» this fall for a California drover.
“Tbe Peak Sisters" at the Congre

gational Church, Fridav evening, Oct. 
31st.

The brick block of McC’all and Mills 
is having a new roof put on it 
w««-k.

Hercules Baking Powder is 
cheapest and the !x«t at the 
House.

Ibis

One of the Pn. Darrin of Portland to Have
Offices Here Oct 26th to Nov- 1st-

Ashland city council met Ocl 
the mayor and 
present.

Dr. Rowland, 
man, applied for 
to a public pat.

10th,
all the oounXlmen13 lbs. D. G. Sugar at the Bed 

House for $1. *
Woodville is to have a new hotel, i 

blacksmith shop ami a feed stable.
Muscatine buckwhei t Hour at D. L. 

Minkler A Son's. 17 tf.
B. F. Talx»r ha.' the contract to 

build a eeh<x»l house for district No. 
62, on Evans creek.

Have you trie«l the Green Seal 5c 
cigars at Minkler A Son’s? 17-tf.

The annual convention of Oregon 
undertakers will lx> hekl m Portlaud 
ou th«' 20th of this month.

Rivet««! overalls 65c, at Hunsaker's.
It is report««! that «»ver sixty car

loads of apples will lx> shipped out of 
Scott valley, Siskiyou conuty, this fall.

Black corsets at D. R. A E. V. Mills
The tax roll of Klamath county 

til‘«l with the seeretan of state shows 
taxable property of $1,622,915; uum
ber of polls, 479.

California comb ami strained honey. 
Eastern sy rups aud New Orleans mo- 
lass« s at

17-tf. D. L. Minkler A Son's.
The Oregon Secular Uniou conven

tion nt Portland this week was well at
tended and a numlier of able leelures 
were delivenxl.

Curry oounty’s tax roll, just filed 
with tiie secretary of state, shows a 
total taxable property of $486,290, a 
decrease of $3,000 from last y ear.

Seasoned stove w«xxl for sale by G. 
F. Billings. *

Oscar Kuox, of Grant’s Paes, was 
thrown from a wagon one day last 
week, ami the wheels puss««i over ins 
head, injuring him in a very serious 
manner.

The lied House people are the poor 
man's friends. ♦

Salem papers report that the great 
“Ruggles Oriental Circus” will winter 
in that place, and that Mr. "Ruggles” 
is laid lip w ith a broken nose and other 
effects of the kick of a horse. The Sis- 
son band is still with the “circus.”

12*, lbs. Granulate«! Sugar for 81 at 
Minkler's. 17-tf.

Ati employe of the Oregon narrow 
gauge railway n am'd Alexamler Bonr- 
bonais, in drawing a lx»lt from a 
stringer on a bridge near Woodburn, 
fell backwards to the ground, fifty feet 
below, and was killed l ist Sunday.

Stmiipixi doy lies, splssiiers ami pil
low shams', all new designs, at D. R. A 
E. V. Mills. *

The Gios Buy and Myrtle Point 
railroad is to lai push«*d, it stems. 
‘'Bouse” Riddle, of Douglas county, 
went down to San Franciseo this w««k, 
to st«- about securing a large number 
of Chinnmeu for the grading work.

Plaids are the rage, and D. R. .V E. 
\ . Mdls have the finest line ever shown

*
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reanatnon ot licenwe 

. med. entertainment.
Council refused to grant it.

The matter of payment to Isaac 
Miller heirs of the $300 allowed for 
damages to lot in opening High St., 
was presented by attorney A. S. Ham
mond. Il will l>e paid when council 
is satisfied whom is tbe proper person 
under the law to pay it to.

John P. Walker refuses to dispose 
of his water right for a supply from the 
city pipes, as offered him reoeutly.

Communication was read from Ay
ers Kyle ralating to sale of lot to the 
city for city hall and hoee bouse, etc. 
A committee (Crowson, Sutton and 
Hunsaker) was appointed to negotiate 
with Ayers A Kyle, and empowered to 
offer them $550 for a lot 30x100 feet, 
provided an alley 16 feet wide be 
opened at back of lot.

The following bills were ordered 
paid: 
F. M. McKinuis. laying tiling, etc. 
W. Hamkins, digging ditch 
W. Hill, do. 
S. Saltmarsh, do. 
Gregory A. Hicks, hauling 
Win. Otto, plumbing 
F M. Crowson, digging ditch 
C. D. VanDyke, moving water pipe 
S. H. Williams, labor, city water works 
R. M Garrett, 
H. Williams,

Total
Adjourn

The Drs. Darrin have been prevailed 
up«>u by many throughout the Wil
lamette valley to pay a visit to their 
vicinity, as they could not afford by 
their time ami business to cotne to 
Portland. Oue of the Dix'tore has at 
last consented to visit three central 
points or towns in the valley to accom
modate the afflicted. He will visit Al
bany. Roseburg ami Ashland, and will 
make a stay ot only oue week in each 
place. Their dates will be as follows:

Albany, Oct. 12th to 18th. 
Roseburg, Oct. 19th to 25th. 
Ashland, Oct. 26th to Nov. 1st.
His offices will be al The Oregon, 

room 12, office hours from 10 a. tu. to 
8 p. in. daily.

Their head office iu Portland will be 
run as usual, where they are perma
nently located.

Consultations free. Charges reason
able.

Drs. Darrin make a specialty of all 
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, aud all nervous, chronic and 
private diseases, such as Loss of Man
hood, Blood Taints, »Syphilis, Gleet, 
Gonorrh<va,8tncture, Hpermatorrhu-a, 
Seminal Weakness, or Loss of Desire 
of Sexual Power in man or woman.

All peculiar Female Troubles, Irreg
ular .Menstruation, Lueorrhiea, Dis
placements, etc., areconlidentiully and 
successfully treated, ami will under no 
circumstances lake a case they cannot 
cure or benefit.

Cures of private diseases guaran
teed ami never published iu the pap
ers. Most cases can receive home 

eatment after a visit to the l»<x;tors' 
Inquiries answered ami circu- 

ut fr«se.
following cures show proof of 

larkable skill in treatment of 
chronic hii«1 private diseases:

NAMES UT CAN BK UKKK1IKKU TO.

Robert Hardy. Etna, Wash.—Weak 
eyes; cured.

Lucy H. W«x»d, B!«x:kbnrg, Cal.—Fe
male troubles: cured.

Wm. Parrott; Middletor, Or,—Deaf
ness many years: cured.

E. Anderson, Salem, Or.—Catarrh sev
en years: cured.

D. W. Emmett, Salem, Or.—Deafness 
ten years; restored.

Mrs. M E Day. Port Madison, Wash.— 
Throat difficulty: cured. •

Henry, Blough, Macleav, Or.—Deaf
ness fifteen ypars: restortxl.

Wm Hunter. Eugene City, Or.—Ca
tarrh twenty years: restored.

Volna Webster, Weston, I’matilla co.. 
Or.—Catarrh; cured.

B H Rice. 32 B street, Portland—Heart 
disease: cured, three months since.

A Jackson, Seattle, Wash.—Pain in 
his back for four years: cured.

G Snowden's little girl. Salem, Or.— 
Discharging « Hr nine years: cured.

Rev M M Bashor, Brooks. Or.—Nasal 
and throat catarrh: restored.

Samuel Jackson. Highland.Or.—Deaf
ness twenty years: cured in ten minutes.

Geo. M. Frank, Middleton, Or.—Dis
charging ear twenty live years: cured.

B F Stout, Independence, Wash,— 
Deafness, catarrh and lung trouble: 
cored.

Miss Mary Walker. 361 Twelth street. 
Portland: both eyes crossed, cured.

Ed liynes. Albina.— Catarrhal deaf- 
ni ss: restored.

PC McFarlane, Vancouver.—Sciatica 
rheumatism: cured.

Geo Scot ten, Albina. Or.—Ringing 
noises m the ear and deafuess; cured.

J K Cunningham, Wapinitia, Wasco 
county. Or total deafness two years in 
one ear and partially so in the other: 
cured.

Mrs J E Smith, Prineville, Or.—Nerv
ous debility and general weakness, al
most bordering on insanity: restored.

Henson McCoy, Dufur. Wasco county, 
Or. -Deafness and terrible pain in the 
ear and head for six months, unt’l he 
was nearly crazy, restlessness and in
somnia. Restored to health by electric
ity after all other treatments had failed.

Many thousand of others could lx* 
published did not the want of space 
here forbid.

OUR

Gen. J. C. Tolman 1* at Portland thin wj
Corlie* Merritt was in Ashland ag 

Saturday.
.Mrs. Robert Goodyear is in Ja< J 

this week. f
Jas. H.Gay. <>f Central Point, ua> 

town this week. f
Col. J T. Bowditch is at Portland aud The 

Dalles this week.
Fred Clift has been seriously ill at Link 

ville, but is recovering.
Sheriff Birdsey was iu Ashland on official 

business last Saturday.
Miss Geniveve Moore, of Jacksonville, has 

been in Ashland this week.
Mrs. S I). Taylor has returned home from 

her visit down in California.
Welborn Beeson went over to Montague 

last Tuesday, on a business trip.
.Mr. M Powell has been In town from his 

Jo-ephine eouuty ranch this week.
Mrs. Col. W. S. Stone, of Yreka, has been 

visiting friends at Medford this week.
Mrs. E. K. Brightman and little son. Fred, 

are visiting the exposition at Portland.
John Freise, of Linkville, has been in 

town several days duHng the past week.
( has. Swingle,or l«angell valley, was mar

ried recently, to Miss Frier, of Yamhill 
county.

Rev. Father Clark, of Jacksonville, re
turned home Wednesday from Siskiyou 
county.

Judge Hanna was iu town on professional 
business last Monday. His wife accompan
ied him.

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Geo. W. Stephenson returned 
home Wednesday evening from their East
ern trip.

Miss ollie Per vis, of Wagner creek, has 
come up to Ashland to attend school during 
the winter.

R. T. Baldwin, after a visit at Linkville, 
trip down through

FALL - STOCK
HAS ARRIVED. -the 

Red
•

The grocery firm of John Rice A Cor 
have dissulvetl partnership, Mr. Mil
sap retiring.

Salt salmon, Holland Herring, Dried 
HerriDg and Paragon Mackerol, at D. 
L. Minkler A Sou’s.

Another carload of 
the work iu Cow creek 
north Sunday

The burning of a bridge down near 
Sacramento delayed the train from the 
south on two days last week.

The signal service cards, containing 
explanation of weather signals, may lie 
had on applicatiou at the batik.

Mr. F. R iper has been in charge of 
“The Oregon” during tbe past week, 
Dr. Helm lieiiig at Portland and As
toria.

Lou. Wimer has recently built a 
comfortable bouse for his father, John 
Wimer, al the ranch of tbe latter east 
of Ashland tn the mountains.

Found. In Ashland, one buggy 
whip; owner will please call, prove 
property and pay for this local.

G. F. Billings.
Auother good rain will start the fall 

planting of trees iu tlilsvaUey. There 
will Im- a coneiderable number of them 
set out in various parts of the county.

L al«», Cottrell and l’atton returned 
from their hunt in Josephine county 
without any “l>ar”meat, nnd report the 
deer appareutly all killed off, too. down 
t hat w ay.

Mrs. Christian and Miss M. M. Tuffs, 
from Grant’s Pass, both accomplished 
an 1 skillful milliners, have com«* to 
Ashland, and have rooms at the Ash
land Hotel.

Chas. Cowles, of Central Point, has 
rented his farm and will move to Ash
land. He ex;»eets to occupy J. M. 
McCall's house, next to the McCall! 
residence, on Oak street.

Anglers are catching great numbers 
of tine fish iu IL gu«> river now, it is 
reported. The washing out of the 
dam at Gold llill last winter has given 
the fish a chance once again.

Wm. J. Schmidt, the carpetiter and 
buiidiT, is putting up a nice cottage 
f;»r himself al his lots iu tbe south
east rn part of town, and will have n 
very comfurtable residt'nee when it is 
finished.

EJ. Grubb came in from Linkville 
the latter part of last we«>k after a 
drove of a hundred head of hogs for 
Judge Smith, of that, place Smith 
had iHiught the hogs of John Hanley, 
of Medford.

John Bays, who return««! Wedues- 
d y evening from Sau Francis»«», re
ported that he had sent up 2t)0 China
men to Cow creek, while there, and 
that Jeffreys lias also sent some up 
from Portland, recently.

The sermon subjects .at the Congre
gational church next Sunday will tie, 
‘‘Hearers and l>iH*rs," in the morning, 
and in the evening, “Some Things we 
May Dq to Help Our City.” The time 
of service is 10:30 a. m., and 7 p. m. 
All are welcome.

Ailtin W. Bish’s lease of the Minns 
Walker ranch has expir «1, and the 
place has lx«*n leased for the coming 
year to Messrs. R. P. and L. A. Neil. 
The new lessees have bought of Mr. 
Bish nliout a hniidre«! head of cattle 
which are on the place.

The old blacksmith shop next to the 
bank has l>>en torn «lowuat last. Now 
we would like to see a tine brick block 
take its place. The lot is owned by 
tbe bank, ond it is not unlikely- that ii 
new building will lie built upon it be- 
fore another year lias passe«!.

Deputy U. 8. Marshal A. T. Kyle 
arrested two men at. Central Point one 
day last week, on charge of selling or 
giving liquor to Indians. He took tbe 
men to Portland, where they were tin««.! 
in Judge Deady’s court. Akers and 
Blanchard were the numes given by 
the men.

Several carloads of red sandstone 
from the quarries at Flagstaff, Arizona, 
[Hissed through Ashland tins wet'k, 
en route for Portland, where the stone 
is to be used ill th«' new “Oregonian" 
building. The stone was in huge 
block», two of winch made a carload. 
I»iil««i at. fifteen tons.

Dr. A. S. Dobbs, of New Y’ork, a fa
mous oriental traveler, who is coming 
to this vnlii y soon to take part, in the 
Sunday scliool convention al Medford, 
will deliver one of his interesting lec
tor« h in Ashland on Monday evening, 
October 27th, of which further inform
ation will l> ■ giveu the ¡»nblic next 
week.

'I he resilience' of T. E. Godfrey, near 
the Congregational church, was en- 
tered by a thief or thieves one night 
recen'ly, and the larder was despoiled 
of a liberal «¡nantity of bread and 
meat. The family heard the fellow in 
th" kitchen, but. thought it. was Mr. 
Godfrey, who bad n it returned from 
down town.

M. O. Warner. th<* piano tuner, will 
be around again on time to serve his 
regular patron.«, and such new ones 
as may want the services of a first- 
class tuner. Never give your work to 
a tramp tuner or it may lie an expen
sive trial for you. Mr. Warner’s work 
has been tried and found satisfactory.

1'lie latest concerning the Jackson- 
ville-M"dford railr«>a<l is that work 
ujioii it was to l»egin this week or tbe 
tirst of next, and the p«*oplf» gener
ally are satisfied that the cars will lie 
running by Jan. 1st. S-»me difficulty 
over right-of-way negotiations with 
that liberal, public spirit««! citizen, 
Mr. Grindstone, were reported, how
ever.

17-tf.
Chinamen for
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WE ARE TOO BUSY

last week, started ou a 
California.

Miss .Sophie Wilson 
Hill, were in Asli land 
the past week.

Miss Daisy Tucker, of Boone Ranch, 
''pend tiie winter with Mrs. G. W. Ford#v, 
ueut Medford.

J. B Riddle, of Riddle's was on Tuesday 
morning's train, en route for San Francisco, 
for a short stay.

Jacob Thompson and wife and G. S. But 
ler ami wife returned home Tuesday morn 
iug frjm Portlaud.

( . W. Ayers came out from Portland last 
Monday, to closedown opeiations fur the! 
present at the sandstone quarry.

Mrs. Ab. Giddings is out in Kiamath j 
county, visiting the ranch of Giddings & i 
son, nnd also relatives in Linkville.

( has. s. Graves came in last Monday from 
hi* raurh in Butte « reek vallev. Cai., and 
will remain in Ashland during tiie winter. ■

D. H. Hawkins went over to Scott valley, I 
( 'al., this week, to attend to some business 
in the packing of apples for E. B. Hunsaker. .

Miss Norn Doan, who has been sending j 
some months with her sister. Mrs. S. J. Tut- | 
hill, of tliis pla<*c, ha* returned to California, i

J. W. Hockersmith went down to Sacra- i 
mentothis week, on a business trip, ami his 
family will return with him from Napa City.

Mrs. S. ( . Taylor, of I'.den precinct, started 
ln-t Saturday for I*odi, Cal., fora visit of 
several weeks with a sister who resides at 
that place.

Coi. N. B. Knight came in from Klamath 
county the first of the week, for a visit with i 
his family in Ashland. Mrs. Knight is iu 
poor health.

Geo. W Nichols and son ami Thos. E. 
Nichols, of Little Butte, came over the 
mountains with a bunch of beef entile 
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. T. Kyle has returned to Ashland, 
after an ab>em-e <»f a number of weeks, dur
ing which she has t»een at Portland, Albany i 
and other places.

Sol. Wise ami D. ¿k. Hulin, of Myrtle Point. 
(■«••* (ounty. both former residents of this' 
count*, were on Wednesday's train, bouud 
for San Francix'u.

W E. Price started la*l Tuesday for Elsi
nore, Cal., where he will spend the winter. 
Mrs Dr. (’aMwell :vent over the mountains 
as far as Colestin with him.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Carter and Mrs. G. R. 
Matthews went to Portland by Monday eve
ning's train, ami will spend a week or more 
in ami about the metro)M>lis of Oregon.

(’apt. A. D. Ilelman went to Portland by 
Wedm 'day's train, for a slay of a week in 
the city, 1o visit the big exposition ami at- ; 
tend to some business for tiie I. O. O. F.

Jackson Hart, of Oakland, Cal., brother of 
Wm Hart, of tnis place, was in Ashland a 
daj or two this week, accompanied bv his 
son. en route for the Sound, on a busiuess 
trip.

A. M. Ruddick. of Burk Lake, and Messrs. 
Hunt and Dea rd off. of Dead Indian, have 
Im‘cu it> town this week. Mr. Hunt and Isra
el Patton killed two bears at Deadwood last | 
we“k.

John kcal lias had another little stroke of 
t ad lack, having been lamed by a fall from 
a wagon one day last week. He got off light 
this time, however, compared to his past 
bad luck

Miss >adie Nelson, formerly clerk in the 
ladio’ department in Moral Bros store un
til tliat firm withdrew from business here, 
goes to Albany this week where she has ac 
eepted a similar (tosition.

Eugene F. Rockfellow and little son. of 
>an Diego. Cab, went northward to Portland 
on last Friday evening's train. They will 
return with Mrs. Rockfrllow, soon, and will 
stop a few days in Ashland.

W. E. Bowdoin, one of the publishers of 
the ' Klamath Star,” was in Ashland last 
Monday, on his way to Portland, to visit rel
atives and go through the exposition. Mr. 
Bowdoin made the Tidings a pleasant call.

Wm Million went north last Friday, to 
represent Granite Ixaige No. 23. K. of P*., of 
this place, in tiie grand lodge, which met at 
The Dalles this week Capt. McConnell was 
the other representative of the Ashland 
lodge.

Mr ('. L. Douglas, of Woodland, ( al., who 
was here in the butchering business for 
Wm. Harris some thirteen years ago. and 
whose wife died here, is in Ashland again 
this week, ami may conclude to move to 
Jackson county again.

Mr. S. J. Scott, formerly of this place, who 
is now city surveyor of Albina, came out 
from Portland last Sunday, and on Tuesday 
was married to Miss May Pennebaker at 
Talent. M r. Scott ami bride took the train 
1 tiesday evening for Albina.

Mr. J. M. Lunrk returned home Wednesday 
morning from hi« attemlam eat the Presby
tery of Southern Oregon at Oakland, and the 
"ynod of tiie Columbia at Portland. Rev. F. 
G. Strange went northward as far as Seattle, 
ami will not be home till next week.

G.S. Butler, who with his wife ami Mr. 
ami Mis. Thompson went to Portland last 
week to see tiie big exposition, was taken 
sick upon arriving iu the city,1 aud was ill 
will! fi ver for a day or two, but was able to 
come home Monday, and has since gone to 
Klamath countv.

Arthur Lan gel l came hi from Klamath 
«•ounty Wednesday, to see his little son at 
Medford, He rep«»rts the hay crop so large 
on Ins ranch in laiugell valley thia season, 
that he had to quit cutting before lie ha-i 
touch» <1 half of it. The snowy winter was a 
giaal thing for Kiamath county, he says.

Wm. Jamieson, the freight conductor, w ill 
repn sent the train men of this division of 
the S. 1*. svsiein in tiie convention tube 

I held at Los«Angeles this month, and his 
wife will accompany him on the trip to 
Southern ( aliiornia. They will visit Salt 
kike City and other places, also, before re
turning home.

The party of people who came up from 
San Francisco to visit the i'mpire Mining 
Co. s property ou Amleraon creek recently, 
a- reported in tbe Tidings, registered at the 
Sherman House. Talent, as follows ( apt. 
W. E. Bushnell and wife, Franklin A. Davis ■ 
ami wife, J. J. Owen ami wife, George Me- ! 
Lagan.

Mr. ami Mrs. Martin Sullivan, of Oakland, 
Cal., were in Ashland last Saturday and 
Sunday. Mr. Sullivan was in charge of one 
department of the grading work in the 
building of the S. P. R. R. through theKis 
ki\uus, ami is now one of tiie owners and 
tin suia rintendent of the "Black Jack ’ bin 
gravel mines near Henley.

Mr. S Sherman, of Talent, wlio has been 
absent from home for several months, dur
ing which he visited friends and relatives 
hi various places in Iowa, Missouri and 
Ohio, returnc i home last Thursday night, 
a< < ompanied by his brother, Jacob Sherman, 
of Knoxville, ’ *_ .11?
spend tiie winter in this valle 
Snerrnan attends? -?-- ------------- --- --------
man Brigade at Mansfield, Ohio, and 
there a number of old comrades and 
several of the famous officers of the 
w ar.

WATCH THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK

he matter of the county road pel 
I for by S. M. Nelson et. al.; petition 

Bowed.
In the matter of the county road petitioned 

for by Wm, M. Mathes; D. Linn, M. Belling 
er and J. M. Loftiand appoiute<l viewers and 
Peter Applegate surveyor, to meet at the 
clerk’s office, Oct. 22, l«90, al 1 o'clock p. m.. 
to qualify, und afterward to view said road 
according to law

In the matter of the county road petitioned 
for by L. A. Murphy, et. al., ou Griffin's 
creek; same viewers and surveyor ap|»oint 
e<l. to meet same day to qualify for the work.

In the matter of the bill of Samuel Uat- 
son, supervisor of road district No. 33, for 
$.56; bill allowed.

State of Oregofi vs. Andy Virgil, in justice 
court; justice, constable and witness fees in 
the alove entitled action allowed.

Ordered that Riley Phillips, an indigent 
person, be allowed $s per mouth until fur
ther order of this court.

In the matter of improvement of the 
county road around Mule Hill, on Apple- 
cate; warrant drawn in favor of Oliver 
I>ews for $165, to be applied on the improve 
meut of said Mule Hill road, tbe said Oliver 
Dews to report to this court the amount ex
pended. and for what purpose expended

Two thousand blank assessment sched
ules ordered printed for the clerks of the 
school districts of this county ; and further 
ordered that the clerk shall not pay a greater 
price than $10 per thousaud for such sched
ules, to be printed on good paper, or the 
clerk may refuse to receive the same.

In tiie matter of delin«|uent taxes, order 
made requiring the sheriff to report to this 
court at its next regular term, the amount of 
taxes for ’»ss9 charged to tiie sheriff’, and the 
amount still due and uncollected, and by 
whom it is owing Ami also reyiort the 
amounts still delinquent for the years lsx? 
and lass.

Ordered that justice, constable and wit 
n«’ss fees in the actions entitled State of 
Oregon vs. Ernest Geiger, State of Oregon vs. 
Harry Preston, State of Oregon vs. W. G, 
Zimincnnnn and state of Oregon vs Julius 
Schmidt, be ami arc hereby allowed.

Grand jury, trial jury and witness fees for 
September term of court allowed.

Hospital repoit of J. M. Ixiftland for 
month of Scpteml>er examined and approved

Ordered that a monthly allowance of $12 
lx‘granted Mrs. Win. Ramlies, an indigent 
person, until further order of this court.

.Semi-annual report of financial couditiou 
of the county examined and approved.

J. G. Birdsey ami Geo. E. Bloomer filed 
semi annual reports, which were examined 
ami approved.

In the matter of insurance of the court 
house; insured for $16,000 in the following 
companies; The Marine, the Trades, the 
Horne Mutual and the German-American.

—:oo:~

in Ashland.
Dunsmuir 

of water for 
pos>‘8. Th<- 
mg a four-inch pipe lai«! from Be>:r 
creek, two miles ¡iix»ve the town, aixl 
will build a reservoir to hold 300.060 
gallons.

Cloth i;u<l st'xikinet jack 4s just 
opened at D. R. A E. V. Mills. Seal 
plushes and newm irktRs next week. *

Thomas IL-khaw. a prominent pio
neer of Latte conii'y, dle«l last Sunday 
at Ins home near Eugene, of apoplexy. 
Mr. Belshaw was tx»ru in Eugland in 
1826. He came to America in 1833, 
and crof-se«l the plains to Oregon in 
1853.

is to bave a new supply 
■ioniestic and other ptir- 
rai'road company is iiav-In Itarkest Africa.

The anxiously exp xtteii work of the 
the great African explorer, Henry M. 
Stanley, has at last been issued from 
the press, and orders for copies of it 
are now b -ing taken by the ailthoriZ"d 
agents ot the publishers. It is wi ll 
known to most people that there have 
lieen bogus books, made up of writ
ings by Stanley in the past, which cer
tain publishers have t»>*n attempting 
to palm off <»u the public as the au
thorized last work of Stanley, describ
ing his adventun-.s and discoveries m 
the recent long perio«l of exploration, 
from which he hns gain««! a fame 
brighter even than that of Lis former 
achievements. The g'euuine book by 
Stanley is published by Charles Scrib
ner's Sons, and A. L. Bancroft A Co. 
are the authorized agents for the Pa
cific Coast. Iu writing to his pub
lishers, Stanley said: "Vanderbilt's 
wealth would not tempt me to write on 
the subject at any length again. There
fore you will l»e justified, nay, author
ized, to state that tbe book bearing the 
title, ‘In Darkest Africa, and the 
Quest, Rescue and Retreat of Emin, 
Governor of Eqnatoria,’ is the only 

1 authentic and complete account of the 
work performed by the Emin Pasha 
Relief Expedition, which I have writ
ten or shall at any time write.”

Tbe book is being receiv««l with 
great interest everywhere, and as to its 
features of interest, the following brief 
extract from one of tbe opening chap
ters will t»e in place: "I propose to 
coniine myself for the next few chap
ters to an alisolutely unknown region, 
opened to the gaze of civiliz««! man for 
the first time since the waters disap
peared and were gathered into the 
sea«, anil the earth became dry land. 
Beseeching the reader’s patience I 
promise to lie as little te«lioiis as pos
sible, though there is no other manu
script or missal, printed book or pam
phlet, this spring of the year of our 
Lord, 1890, that contains any account 
of this region of horrors other than 
this book of mine."

Mr. J. D. Hamakar, of Klamath 
county, has secured the agency for 
Jacks«>n county, and arrived in Ash
laud this week with a prospectus of 
the work, for which he is receiving nu
merous orders.

I

Royalty Incog
The Chronicle has discovered royal 

English blixx! in San Francisco, in 
the person of Prince George, son of 
the Prince of Wules, and the heir ap
parent of the British throne. It was 
Prince Gtsirge whom the newspapers 
report«xl hs tieing in a street row in 
Montreal recently. The young man 
is traveling with Sir W. F. D. Smith, 
of New College, Oxford, Eng., amt 
himself has nesumed the name of “C. 
H. St. J. Hornby, of London.” The 
young men were at the Palace hotel 
for a numtier of days, and have abund
ance of money, anyhow, whether they 
are connected with English royalty or 
not.

“Prince” Hornby «lrngged one of tbe 
“peanut butchers” of tiie S. P. IL R. 
into the realm of romance in tie- follow
ing manner. He remark««! to a 
Chronicle reporter:

“When we cam«'to San Fiancisco 
from Portl.iml < n the i >reg«»n lUnlroa«! 
we were approach« «1 i»y ll:e newsagent 
on the train, who cl.un e«i »<> know ns 
lx»th. Ti e young man turned ont to 
l»e n form« r swell in English social 
circlee. His nan»«* is Mmtovaroing 
ami he came from an ol«l ami highly 
connected family of that nnme, of 
Plymouth. He cum«- out Imre some 
years ago to es:iibi:«-h iiimself on a 
large ranch. He was ¡.;,fortunate in 
his inv«>etm*-rits ¡»rid rather than return 
to England fx-nuileea. «.■enrisi employ
ment as a uewspsper veuder «»n the 
train between San Francisco and Port
land. Singular cioncideuce was it not, 
that we should meet him?”

A Family PotoMicd.
Some months ago John Gridley 

weut from Ashland to Eastern Gre
gor. leaving hia wife ami four children 
here unprovided for. They have beeu 
in <l-«'itnte circiimatances of late, aud 
huve beet» hel[««l by neighbors and 
otliers. Last Monday morning it was 
discovered that the mother aud two 
or tlirt-e of the children were very ill, 
and Dr. Songer was call««! in. He 
foil mi symptoms of poiwniug. and 11 
m believe.l that tbe f«x«l partaken of 
by Hie mother and three children at 
«upper time Sunday eveinngcontain««!
a large quantity of blue stone, or snl-1 
phate of copper. They wen* all Liken 
with vomiting and other symptoms 
common to the effects of poison by 
sneti a substance, «ml it is suppose«! 
that two of the cbihiren vomited free- 
lv ut once, and thus were relieved of 
the worst effects of the doee. Tbe 
mother uuil one «laughter were very 
bad, and were in h critical ooudiuon 
for a number of hours, but are now 
reported to 1« out of danger. They ! 
were sick all uight, and no one out- 
si«ie of the family knew of their trou
ble until tbe next morning.

On being questioned, Mrs. Gridley 
said that there was something in a p.i- 
<*r package on a puntry shelf which 
was there when the family went into 
the h.»n»-e first, and that sonm of this 
had urot<v**l down into the Hour with 
which she uad made the bread they 
had eaten f.w sup.ier Sunday evening. 
She “didu't know what the stuff was 
an.i didn't throw the flonraway.” She 
thinks now it waa blue stone or some- 
tiling of that kind, 'f he circumstances 
are such as to give rise to the suspic
ion that the poisouing ruight not have 
!xx« wholly accidental.

ImprovHl the Exhibit.
Upon visiting the Industrial fair at 

Portland last week, Mr. W. H. Atkin
son, of the Ashland bank, found that 
the exhibit sent down front Jackson 
county fell far short of doing justice 
to our section of the state. Some tine 
samples of fruit ba«l been sent down 
from this county, but much of the 
fruit was of varieties which would not 
keep long, and it had already been on 
exhibition at the Southern Oregon 
District Fair before being sent to 
Portland, coueeqnentlv a good por
tion of the exhibit was showing the 
effects of decay, and made a pts»r ap
pearance. Other counties of the state, 
too, bad large placards to inform the 
spectators whence the exhibits had 
come. There was nothing of this kind 
alx»ut the Jackson county exhibit. 
Mr. Atkinson conclnded that the 
showing of our part of the state ought 
not be neglected in that manner, so 
he ut once set about in putting it in 
better shape. He had the fruits care
fully sorted over and the poile«l spec
imens removed; then lie succeeded in 
collecting in the city some fresh spec
imens of fruits of several kinds just 
from Jackson county. He informed 
the people of Ashland of the «'omiitiou 
of the exhibit, and Mr. E. V. Carter, 
cashier of the bank of Ashland, and 
Mr. G. F. Biliiugs, secretary of tLe 
board of trade, immediately collect««! 
a sum of mouey sufficient to collect 
un«l forward samples of fresh fruits 
from this place, and also to pay for a 
large canvas placard which Mr. Atkin 
sou had caused to be |>aiuted and 
placed above the space allotted to our 
exhibit. This «uterprisiug and com
mendable public spirit on the part of 
our citizens has eared the county from 
the results of a very invidious compar
ison between its exhibits as they were 
and th«« well arranged and well kept 
exhibits of olher sections.

B. haa the cootract to build
tbe new farm homie for Mr. Butt» on 
the Kingsbury pia«*, aoulli of Ash
land. The design and pian» nere 
made by Col. Norris.

The work of laying the wat«»r pipes 
of ton new city water system is com- 
pletml. an«! the mayor and city coun
cil begtu vt-sterday morning an in
spection at the system.

Farm wagon* eol«l on long time by
¿}. C. Eddiugs. * i

Gathered by "the Reaper."
Mrs. Sarah Fordyce, reiict of the 

late Asa Fordyce, l«>th of whom were 
well known and highly esteemed pio
neer residents of tins neigl>borh"od, 
died at the home of Mr. nod Mrs. Wm. 
Addison, near Talent, on the 12th 
inst.. aged 74 years, two mouths and 
15 days. Mrs. Addison is a grand
daughter of deceased, who had made 
her home there for several months 
past. The funeral was on Monday 
last, and many old fneuds and neigh
bors followed the remains to the last 
testiug place iu the Hargadine cetn- 
etry. A suitable obituary sketch will 
appear in the Tidings her» after.

Mel lie, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Strait, died at the home 
of her parents in Ashland last Sunday 
morning, after suffering for a numl er 
of weeks with typhoid fever, and was 
buried the foilowing day. She was 
aged 13 years, 6 months ami 14 days, 
,.ml wi.s a bright little girl, though 
always frail physically, and was a gen
eral favorite with the little folks, 
among whom is shared with her par
se ts and relatives the poignant grief 
with which is mourned her iintvn iy 
death. .

I
Complete line of Creali groceries at 

the new store of M-8. onuell ,v Eu
banks, corner of thmiard’s opera bouse 
block. *

If you want a tine suit of clothes at 
a reasonabl«' price call on Zixdluer, the 
tailor, who Lias receive«! his new st«x-k 
of g«x»ds. ♦

The annual Sumltiy Sch«x»l Conven
tion of Southern Oregon will lie held 
at the Presbyterian church in Medford 
on Tues-lay, Weduemlay and Thurs
day, the 28t!>, 2'.*<li ami 30th of this 
month. Rev. A. S. Dobbs, D. 1>., of 
N w 5ork, ami other distinguished 
and able Sunday School workers from 
abroad ami from points nearer home 
will lie present. Full programme next 
week.

New lines of black velvet ribbons, 
silk ribbons, black <lress and trimming 
silks at D. R. A E. V. Mills. *

Charles Bennett, of Big Applegate, 
shot himself througb the head last 
week with suicidal intent. He was 
found lying in a (xh>1 of bhxxl, the 
bullet, which had entered his mouth 
iwlow the chin ami found egress 
above the nose, having cut away his 
tongue ami nasal organs and left him 
in a fearfully maimed condition. At 
IhsI accounts be was still alive, but 
with little hope of recovery.

Don't, forget to get your gloves at 
Hunsaker's, if you want to save mon
ey. *

The semi-annual statement of the fi
nancial condition of Josephine county 
just published by the clerk, shows the 
indebtedness of the county in out
standing warrants ami eetimabxl in
ter. st on them to lx. $17,13'.» 79. against 
which is placvd cash on hand, $2.32(165; 
taxes foi 1N!»H, $21.192 55; «nd delin
quent taxes for six years past, amount
ing to $3,752 59. This foots up about 
$:k),()tM), all of which the clerk dedncls 
as assets from the liabilities of the 
county, leaving the debt according to 
his statement, about $17,D00.

Don't forget to go 
for your dress go«xls.

Th«* ducks ami geese 
Ixx-oiuiug aware of the 
<x»mes pretty high iti

to Hunsaker's

ar«' gradually 
fad that shot 
this country. 

It is also Jawing upon their simple 
minds that it is fall time. Along the 
rivers and the luk«'s of Klamath these 
fat birds are continually hearing re
ports giving additional assurance of 
these two facts, viz.: shot comes high 
aud the fall of the leaf and feather lias 
come. The first thicks of these wel
come birds are in tine condition.— 
|Klamath Star.

IJoy's knee pants an«l suits -just 
opened.at Hunsaker's. *

I

Probate Court.

the matter of the enlate of lieaui.In
Moore; inventory and appraisement tiled 
and approved.

In tne matter of the estate of Win Stewart; 
order of final settlement, and administrator 
discharged.

In the matter of the estate of John Orth; 
will admitted to probate.

In the matter of the estate of Wendolen 
Nus; order to show cause why realty should 
not t>e sold.

In the matter of the estate of Thos Chav- 
ner; order of final settlement.

In the matter of the estate and guardian
ship oi Richard B Vincent,Geo. A. Vincent, 
James Vincent, Mary Vincent, Gibson Vin
cent. Malinda Vincent and Daisy Vincent; 
order foi sale of personal property.

In the matter of the estate of H. W. Hoax 
land; second semi annual statement filed 
and approved, aud administrator's bill al 
lowed.

In the matter of the estate of J. F. Rags 
dale, order of postponement until Oct. ISih, 
at 10 o'clock a. m.

In the matter of the estates of Hugh John
son and Thos. p. Boyd; order of final settle* 
menl set for Dec 2, at 2 o'clock p. in.

Remaining in the 
Oct. 16. 1890
Beult, Harry.
Clark, Henry.
Cultner, A. Ê. 
Penney, G. W.

LIST OF LEITERS
Ashland, Oregon. !’. < >..

H.

w

I
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Circuit Court.

Tlie World Enriched.
The facilities of the prexent day for 

the production of everything that 
wm conduce to the material welfare and 
comfort of mankind are almost unlimit
ed and when Syrup of Figs was tirst pro
duced the world was enriched with the 
only perfect laxative kmwn, as it is the 
only remedy which is truly pleasing and 
refreshing to the taste and prompt i nd 
effectual to cleanse the system gently in 
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time 
and the iietter it is known the more pop- 
niar it becomes.

FARM and STOCK RANCH
Situate Near Ashland, Oregon

Apply to

C. F. BILLINCS, Ashland, Or

G.C. EDDINGS
I

i Adjourned term, Sept. 6, IK'.A).]
Clarendon Morrison vs. Elizabeth Morris

on, suit in equity for divorce; decree granted.
Daniel F. Fisher vs. W. K. Price and David 

Pennigvr; judgment for plaintiff fur $221 64, 
and |25 attorney fees.

T. J. Johnson vs. I>. H. Burroughs; demur 
rer overruled and defendant given until 
Nov. 16 to tile answer.

Tolo Townsite and Milling Co. vs. Fred II. 
Rowe; plaintiff's bill dismissed and judg
ment for plaintitl for rusts.

James VV. Harvey vs. Dora S. Harvey, di
vorce; decree granted and plaintiff given 
care and custody of three minor children.

Jermlna J. Norton vs. D. T. Lawton, et al.; 
decree of foreclosure.

A. L. Renter vs Thos. Hopwood and A. H. 
Maegley; Sheriff’s sale eon tinned.

Win. T. (Ussier and J. H. Bunner vs. ('. B. 
Watson and W. W. Watson; judgment for 
plaintiffs against C. B. Watson for>l,6uoaud 
costs aud disbursements.

A. S. Moon vs Wm. Selph; judgment for 
plaintitl.

Fannie Johnson vs. James Johnson, di
vorce; decree granted and idaiutiff given 
care and custody of minor child.

B. L. Messinger vs. H. A. Case; confirma
tion of Sheriff ’s sale.

G. T. Hershberger vs. W. K. Price; judg
ment for plaintiff for $10 45.

District Attorney and bailiff fees allowed.
Ordered that all cases on the docket tin- 

disposed of be continued until next term of 
court.

Ordered that a special term of this court 
be called to ineeLMonday, Nov. 24, 1H90.

In the matter of assignment of T. H. T. 
Engle, petition of assignee allowed, assignee 
discharged and bondsmen exonerated.

Adjourned for the term.

Legal Blanks at thia office.

I
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MOUNTAIN HACKS,
SPRING WAGONS,

FARM WAGONS

All Goods Fully Guaranteed,

in ttu item regarding fruit l«>xes 
receu’ly. a typographa'al error made 
lhe iteinent that G. W. Edwards 
ot T:d«nt had order»«! 1500 boxes of 
the planing mill at Hint place. It 
should have read 15,061) Ixixes, but 
Mr. Edwards will nee and sell alto
gether this season some 27.000 boxes, 
as he is sending large numlmrs of 
them to Siskiyou county, for the apple 
crop now being gathered there.

Deputy U. S. Marshal A. T. Kyle 
caused the arrest of Clarence Roue, of 
this place, this weak, on the charge of 
violating the U. S. laws against selling 
or giving liquor to Indians, it is al- 
1. g«d that Rons is the individual who 
assaulted aud robls-d a squaw nan»««! 
“Cindy” from the Klamath reservation 
when she wan here in June last. The 
»lepiity marshal, accompanied by the 
prisoner aud officers Mayfield and 
Smith, who are taken as witnesses, 
took Monday evening’s train for Port
land. It is suspected that the pris
oner is guilty of other offenses against 
the criminal law, also.

A patent medicine compauy com
posed of “Texas Tom,” Bridle Bill, a 
Dr. Berry from California with diplo
mas in all schools of medicine and 
sla’e license* ami certificates enough 
to make a roll as big as a roll of car
pel. ami a blind musician, were doing 
the town this week, ami die|»oe<*d of a 
considerable quantity of catarrh ami 
ta(>e worm mtaiiciue. The Texan ami 
the Bridle Bill each wore long hair, 
and this with tbe songs of the blind 
man, the lariat throwing of the vac- 
qimro and the exhibition of numerous 
specimens of worms and colore«! plat«« 
showing uufortnnate victims of ca
tarrh in various stages of decay and 
d««i'h. convinced many of the specta
tors that they ne««l««! some of the med- 
icin j kindly offered to suffering hu
manity by the party.

i Stylish Hats at Blount’s this week.

Says a Ukiah, Cal., dispatch of Oct. 
13: “The overland stage was robl»ed 
last night. «>ighteen mill's north of 
this place. While the robber was cut
ting the mail sacks open, the driver, 
McDaniels, snapped a pistol at him. 
but it would not. gooff. Th«' robber 
retreated ami fired two shots at the 
driver, neither of which Uxik > IT ct. 
The roblwr was caught nt, Cloverdale 
this afternoon. He proved to lx1 a boy 
alnint 18 years old, a stranger in this 
country. !{«■ traveled some 60 miles 
on foot biffor«' he was captured. He 
suec<‘ed<‘d in getting $100 from the 
stage. He has admitted that be com
mitted the crime."

I

Of Jackson County, Showing Fi
nancial Condition from 
1st. 1K90. to September 
1890, Inclusive.

mCCKlIT*

To cash and warrants in 
Treasury on April 1st 1

To cash for taxes 
 liquor licenses 
*• “ “ trial fees.
“ “ “ Miscellaneous

April 
30th.

The only remedy known which will

Stimulate the Nutritive Processes of th? 
Human System.

By this natural am! simple Li ans it quh 
and permanently Cl RES All Forms oi 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, utal an» 
Nervous Exhaustion, General Debility 
Drain Fag, or any exhausted or ueak 
ened condition of the system, from whut - 
ever cause, Skin Eruptions, lk»ils, Rui 
ning Sores, Scrofula, and all Disease»* o‘ 
the Blood, Stomach, Elver and Hiducy.“« 

$ 1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR S5.00,
Dr. Hiller’s Gt pageb«M>k. de » rij.tiveof Iiv- 

drasti no Restorative and L.s uL:ti 
gent free by mail.

HILLER DRUG CO., San Francisco, CjS
FOR FA EK BY

T. K. BOi

d r d r rr? nutrì t ì q~n~i 
rLnrLUI HEALTH!**

Hollow Axle, Pacific Coast Gear, with Stake Rack
Bed and California Roller Brake.

We are just receiving a large invoice 
of stationery, including many novelties 
in the school supply line.

17-tf. D. L. Minklek A- Son.

— iixjiiix i, .> < »u nut i in nil,
Iowa, who will probably 

ter in this valley. Mr S. 
led the reunion of the Sher- 

met 
also 
late

DIBBVRSEMBNTB.

By state taxes paid state 
treasurer 412,K>4

By warrants paid andcan- 
celled -J9j«.»7

By interest paid on said 
warrant*.........  8,265

Transferred to «ch’l fund U..M1

a‘> 
on 
oo 
.Ml 
If.

•IH-II lit i

ce is herelç given that Do <■ »pnrlner- 
p heretofore exfatintf beiwoui Uuc ¡irnler- 

sitfned and John kier, iiiiil. r the »i«ni riainr 
of Rire ('o.. !»«> !•»•< n thi« »'ny (iih-olvcl 
by mutual cousrnt, (lie un<leniiMU‘,(l rcti: 
ingfromthe bushiest«. A Mil>\p

Ashland. Or.. Ort. 1

i

At tiie Yreka fair over the secre
tary’s desk was a dark panel on which 
was tacked several gilded h<>rsesl..»es. 
They are the shoes worn by Jas. Mc
Donough’s horses that were trained 
bv Mr. Swan on the Yreka track. 
Their names ami the amount for 
which they were sold is written in 
gilded letters on each shoe. Not oue 
was sold for less than $1500 and tbe 
highest $2i!t»1. McDonough’s horses 
are well known all over the coast and 
it certainly looks as if they ought to be 
trained on our own course and exhib
ited in parade anil speed where they 
tielong. Miss Carrie Swan made the 
panel and it was very proudly exhib
ited by Mr. McDonough during the 
fair.

Wanted. —A man to ent 25 tiers of 
pine wood. G. F. Billinus.

Caution to the Public.
A work eutttled "ExploratwtiR and 

Adventures of Henry M. Stanley,” is 
being offered for sale 10 Jackson 
county, and some persons have snb- 
scril»ed for «xtpiee of it under the im- 
preeston that it, is Stanley's own work, 
just issued. Th«1 author of said lxx»k 
is H. D. Northrop, and he does not 
claim that it is Stanley’s lxx»k, though 
some agents handling it have so 
clainieii. Do not lx* mislead into buy
ing this lxw»k under the impression 
that it is the genuine Stanley work.

J. D. Hamakar. 
AgL for “In Darkest Africa."

A Black Sheep.
T. F. Ryan, son of tbe U. S. Minister 

to Mexico, who is pretty well known , 
here, and who, as the black sheep of 
the Hock, has caused the family no 
en<l of trouble, expense and annoy
ance, has been playing bis usual game 
at Seattle, as tbe following discloses:

Skattlk, Oct. 14.—A Dumber of 
persons are looking for T. F. Ryan, a 
blithe young man, and a sou of Thos. 
Ryan, the Minister to Mexico, who Iihb 
Lit them in the lurch to the tune of 
several hundred dollars. His father 
sent hi in here about three months ago 
and wants«] him to study law in the 
offii* of Col. J. C. Haines. Young Ry
an started bis career in Seattle in very 
good style, living at the Rainier hotel 
aud indulging in all tbe luxuries that 
tjie hotel afforded. He spent money 
freely, aud brought h'llers of introduc
tion jo several of tbe lieet pi'ople in 
tosn, among them Postmaster Brooks, 
so that he had no difficulty in makiug 
bis life agreeable at the outset. He 
soon begau gambling heavily, an«l lost 
all the money be brought with him, 
Hnd then he twrrowed from all his 
fn«-nils. When this source failed be 
drew on bis father for various sums, 
ranging from $25 to $100, winch hi» 
friends indorsed. He finally left the 
city, and the drafts came back unpaid, 
the father having refuse«! to honor
them. Where tbe young man went is, 
unknown, but bis creditors here are 
trying to ascertain.

I

INIiERTEDNKMM.

Indebtedness, see la*t re- 
jK»rt

Warrants drawn last six 
mouths as follows;

Sheriff, jailor fees 
tMiardiug prisoners

County Clerk, fees.
“ Judge 
“ Treasurer 
“ Stock Insj>ector 
" School Sup’t.
“ Janitor
“ Commissioners 

District Attorney 
( ounty Supervisors . 
Circuit Court .........
Justice Court 
County nrintluc 
Sundry Indigent |m rM»us 
County hospital 
Courthou*'’ 
Roads and bridzos. 
Booksand ntjitionrry 
Examining teanl»rr

•• insane 
Firewood 
Election expenses. 
Coroner’s inquest 
Bounty on wild ai’iinals 
Miscellaneous ... . 
Mining records

and

of Copartiiersliip.
THAT CAN BK VSF.D EVERY 
(lav is tbe kind that pays. 
Scores of young business 

men, and hundredsofboolc- 
keepers and stenographers of l»oth sexes, attribute their success to a course at the 
Portland Business College, Portland, Oregon, or the Capital Busi
ness College, Salem, Oregon. Both are under the management of A. P. 
Anilstrong, have same courses of study, same rates of tuition. Write to either 
for joint Catalogue and specimens of penmanship, sent free to any address.

61

f

59

65
78 Rm.6.W 63

High : Novelties,Leader : in :

<3,491 61
UOhM 67 

(»00 GO 
. 250 00

100 00
4M0 00

J.6M1 .3 »20,:t:i XI-------------- »
SI VI »XV

Total receipt.- «liiring six mouths.
< OXTK*.

Total «lluburaement« |66,<fi9 «71 
« a-h in treaMiry

SCMM ABY.
Warrants paid in 6 mo s $2’.*,'.07 61 

I Indebtedm*«- of countv
Sept. .........  105.222 02 $135.219 63

A large stock of gossamers aud gents 
rublier coats at Hunsaker’s. Price, 
lowest. ♦

The foregoing in a correct showing of the 
flnaiK'lal condition of Jaeknon county on 
Sept. :D. 1890. a» shown by the record» of the 1 
office, exclusive of interest on outstanding 
warrant*,and 17.585 57 due (f«»r county anil 

■*) on taxes for 1887. 1888 ami 
I on the :Wth dar of Septeni 

MAX MI LLER. | 
County Clerk.

»«■hoot pur pote») 
iss», uiicollecled 

¡ ber, 1!»).

Impatient Father: "IX> make haste; we are late for dinner now! 
Wife: "I really can’t help it, dear; these ghn«-« will not-button.” 
Dai'iiiitkh: "I always told you, mamma, that you *h««uld buy tbe new 'Mather' Gloves, 

r lu« Ji fallen h» u moment ami are so eotivenieiit; they are for sale ul

ASHLAND, OREG


